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23rd March.-To appoint M.Nr. .1. T. Swell sehool. commissioner for
the miunicipality of llampden, county of Compton, in place of
MNr. W.ý Lucas.

26tli March.-To appoint five school cornîissioners for the munici-
pality of Ste. Philornène d'Egan, county of Ottawa.

-To detachi frorn the rnunicipality of St. François, county
of Montrnagny, the lots No. 310 to No. 356 inclusively, of the
officiai, cad astre for the said parish of St. François, and to annex
tliem to the rnunicipality of St. Baphiaei, county of Bellechaàsse,
for school purposes. This annexion is not to take effect until
the first of July next, 1892.

-To order, whereas the dissentient school. trustees of the
rnunicipality of Standon, in the county of Dorchester, have
allowed one year to pass without having a school in their muni-
cipality, or jointly wvith oth.er trustees in a neighiboring munici-
pality, and have not put the education law iii force, and have
taken no measures to establish schools according, to law ; that the
corporation of the saîd dissentient school trustees for the said
rnunicipality of Standon, in the said county of Dorchester, be
declared dissolved. -vithin the delay deterrnined by Iaw.

-To detach lot tw'enty-one and easternl three-fourthis
parts of lot twenty-twvo, in the seventh range of the township of
Hull, county of Ottawa, frorn the dissentient school. municipality
of St. JEtienne de Chelsea, sanie couinty, and to annex thiem to
the sclhool municipality of Hull, in the saine county.

-To erect into a distinct schiool municipality, under the
naine of IlSt. Désiré (lu Lac Noir," the new parisl of this name,,
situated in the county of Megantic, with the saine lirnits hc
are assigned to it as such municipality. This erection shaîl corne
inito force on the lst of July iiext, 1892.

6ti .Apil.-To appoint a school. trustee for the municipality of*
Dudswell, county of «Wolfe.

-To chiang-e the lirnits of the school municipalities of St.
Hyacinthe and St. B arnabas, county of St. Hyacinthe.

lst April.-To erect a distinct school rnunicipality under the iîarne of
"Saint Yvon," county of Gaspé.

TEACHER WANTED.

For the Protestant Dissentient School of Stonehiarn, Co. Quebec, a
teacher holding anl elenentary diplorna. 'Eight monthis' terni com-
mencing lst August next. Apply to

SAMUEL SEEDS, Sec.-Treas.,
Stonehiam PO., Que.
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